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CMOS compatible multichannel mid-infrared photonic crystal sensor
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Abstract：We propose a multichannel two-dimensional optical chemical sensor in a photonic crystal（PhC）slab.
The device is composed of four cavities with a center wavelength at 3. 3μm，and the channels are spaced by
10nm. The sensor is designed on an 800-nm-thick silicon-on-insulator platform for standard CMOS technology.
The optical characteristics of the nanocavity structure are simulated by 3-D finite difference time-domain（FDTD）
method. The transmittance of each channel is about 39%，with non-uniformity of transmittance across channels
less than 0. 25dB. The capability of the sensor is demonstrated by detecting carbon tetrachloride and benzene solu⁃
tions，and shows a sensitivity of 209. 2nm/RIU.
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CMOS兼容的中红外多通道光子晶体传感器

周 易*， 王 磊， 李 军， 杨雪雷， 甘峰源， 赵瑛璇， 仇 超， 李 伟
（中国科学院上海微系统与信息技术研究所，硅基材料与集成器件实验室，上海 200050）

摘要：提出了一种基于光子晶体的二维多通道光学化学传感器。该器件由中心波长为 3.3 μm的四个腔组成，
各通道工作波长间隔为 10 nm。该传感器采用 800 nm厚的绝缘体上硅材料，可利用标准CMOS技术加工。通

过三维时差有限差分法对微腔结构的光学特性进行模拟。每个通道的传输效率为 39％，通道之间的传输效

率不一致性小于0.25dB。该传感器的功能为检测四氯化碳和苯溶液浓度，其灵敏度为209.2 nm/RIU。
关 键 词：光子晶体；传感器；多通道；中红外
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Introduction
In recent years，chemical and biological sensor ar⁃rays using photonic crystals have been vigorously studiedbecause of their potential for nanophotonic label-free en⁃vironmental monitoring and biomedical detection［1-2］. Themid-infrared wavelength range（2~20 μm） representsthe characteristic absorption fingerprints of most mole⁃cules. For instance，aromatic C-H stretch，which is sta⁃ble in structure，difficult to decompose，and highly tox⁃ic，has a strong absorption at λ = 3. 3 μm［3］. The silicon-on-insulator（SOI）structure with a 3~5 μm transmissionwindow is an ideal material to design PhC sensor to de⁃

tect aromatic compounds［4］.With photonic band gaps，PhC can afford us com⁃plete control over light propagation by preventing lightfrom propagating in certain direction with specific fre⁃quencies. Nevertheless，the actual fabrication of a three-dimension periodic structure remains difficult. So PhCslabs using two-dimensional periodicity combined withvertical index-guiding are proposed. By introducing lineand point defects in PhC slabs，one can create wave⁃guides［5］，cavities［6-7］，bends［8-9］，splitters ［10］ and fil⁃ters［11-13］ of compact size. Frequency-domain plane-waveexpanded method is used for the solution of partial differ⁃ential equations to find band structure ω（k）and the asso⁃
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ciated fields for PhC［14］. The TE gaps for the triangularlattice of air holes are usually larger than those of thesquare lattice because the former is more symmetric，andthe hexagonal Brullouin zone of the former is more circu⁃lar. So the triangular lattice of air holes was chosen.In this paper，we present a four-channel mid-infra⁃red silicon PhC sensor working at λ = 3. 3μm，spaced by10nm. The sensor is designed on SOI platform for stan⁃dard CMOS technique. The optical characteristics of thenanocavity structure are simulated by 3D-FDTD method.The transmittance of each channel is about 39%，withnon-uniformity of transmittance across channels less than0. 25 dB. The capability of the sensor is demonstrated bydetecting carbon tetrachloride and benzene solutions，and shows a sensitivity of 209. 2 nm/RIU.
1 Design and Optimization of Sensor

The schematic of the designed multiport in-planesensor is depicted in Fig. 1，which consists of a buswaveguide，drop waveguides，and cavities. Two 60°bend line defects are introduced into multichannel opera⁃tion.

The band structure for a crystal consisting of airholes in silicon（ε = 11. 792）with radius r = 0. 4a isplotted in Fig. 2. There is a gap between the first andsecond TE bands，from ωa/2πc = 0. 248 to ωa/2πc =0. 405 with the band width as 47. 9%. There are lightcones（ω ≥ c|k|||）for the extended modes propagating inthe air or SiO2 substrate，where k|| is the horizontal wavevector. As the light cone exists，we select our operatingwavelength λ = 2πc/ω = 3. 3μm to lie at frequency ωa/
2πc = 0. 291. So we can calculate the lattice constant as
a = 960nm，and the air hole radius r = 0. 4a = 384 nm.We set the thickness of slab as 800nm，which is thickenough for the fundamental mode to be well confined andthin enough to forbid higher-order modes to propagatewithin the slab.A photonic crystal sensor is composed of a cavityand two waveguides，i. e. the bus waveguide and thedrop waveguide. For multi-channel operation，two 60°bend line defects are introduced. We apply a simple opti⁃mization method，which makes the bend mode as sym⁃metric as the straight waveguide mode［15］. The two air

holes at the corner are of radius Rb=300 nm，and they areshifted 50 nm away in opposite directions along the sym⁃metric axis of the bend. The mechanism for improvementof transmission is to match both the symmetry of modesand their wave numbers in the straight waveguide and thebend［4］. Fig. 3（a）and 3（b）show the energy distributionin the bends at λ=3. 3 μm. The scattering at the bendcorner has been efficiently alleviated. The transmittancein bend waveguide at λ = 3. 3μm is 85% compared tonormal straight waveguide.

We can design a cavity by removing or adjustingsome holes around a single point. Resonant phenomenain cavities are dependent on the precise geometric prop⁃erties，such as size and shape. To excite the whisper⁃ing gallery mode（WGM）［16］，we remove the centralair hole and reduce the radius of the border holes in thecavity which is denoted as Rc. Such bound modes areguided by means of repeated reflections. After infiniterepetitions，absorption，scattering，and material disper⁃sion could be neglected. The structure schemes dia⁃gram and energy distribution of the hexapole mode areshown in Fig. 4（a）. Due to the hexagonally symmetricWGM field distribution，the phases of adjacent lobesare opposite to each other，so destructive interferenceoccurs and decreases the horizontal radiation. Near theresonant frequency，light from the input waveguide cancouple into the cavity，and the cavity in turn can cou⁃ple into the output waveguide efficiently when Qv = Qhis obtained ［17］，where Qv is vertical quality factor repre⁃senting the emission phenomena occurring between the

Fig. 1 Schematic structure of the designed multiport in-plane
sensor
图1 多通道片上传感器的结构示意图

Fig. 2 Band diagram for the PhC slab.
图2 光子晶体能带图

Fig. 3 The energy distribution of（a）the normal bend and（b）
the optimized bend.
图 3 未优化的弯曲波导（a）和优化后的弯曲波导（b）的能量分
布
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cavities and free space，and Qh is horizontal quality fac⁃tor representing the trapping phenomena occurring be⁃tween the waveguides and the cavities. The total qualityfactor Q for a coupled cavity can be written as Q-1 =
Qh

-1+ Qv
-1. The expected high quality factor is deducedby the decaying signal in the simulation，because theelectromagnetic fields cannot completely decay in thesimulation in a reasonably time. The largest Q ~1. 2×103 is obtained when Rc is 200nm. The cavity works asa WGM cavity，and the resonant peak is dependent onthe cavity diameter D = mλ /2neff，where m is the orderof peaks. The desirable resonant frequency could bereached by shifting the border holes to change the diam⁃eter of the cavity.

The six nearest-neighbor holes in each cavity arepushed 49，55，61 and 67nm（denoted as Si，i = 1，2，3and 4）away from the cavity center to reach the resonantwavelength λ = 3. 29，3. 30，3. 31 and 3. 32μm，respec⁃tively. When the direct reflected light and the light de⁃caying backwards from the cavity cancel exactly by de⁃structive interference，the energy in the cavity decays in⁃to the two waveguides at equal rates and the transmissionreaches maximum value. The transmission spectrum ofthe device is depicted in Fig. 5. The transmittance in thechannel with center wavelength at λ = 3. 30μm is 0. 386and the nonuniformity of transmittance across the fourchannels is less than 0. 022（i. e. 0. 25dB）. Quality fac⁃tors Q is calculated using 3D-FDTD method and listed inTable 1.

The device works as a sensor for solutions with dif⁃ferent chemical compositions and concentrations，sincethe resonant wavelength is sensitive to the refractive in⁃dex of surrounding environment. We choose the mixtureof carbon tetrachloride and benzene as the testing solu⁃tions，with the refractive index changing from1. 4607

（corresponding to pure carbon tetrachloride） to 1. 5012
（corresponding to pure benzene）. As shown in Fig. 6
（a），the resonant wavelength of the sensor（center wave⁃length λ = 3. 3μm in air） in different solutions shiftsfrom 3. 3772 μm（in carbon tetrachloride solution） to3. 3856 μm（in benzene solution）. The linear fits of fourchannels of the sensor（with center wavelength λ =3. 29，3. 30，3. 31 and 3. 32μm in air）between changesof resonant wavelength and changes of concentration areshown in Fig. 6（b）. The sensitivity of a sensor is de⁃fined as the rate of resonant wavelength shifts with re⁃spect to the change in the refractive index，with the corre⁃sponding unit of nm/RIU. The sensitivity is calculated as209. 2nm /RIU. This linear red-shift could be explainedas the perturbation theory for linear Hermitian eigenprob⁃lem. The kernel of the Maxwell equations for a harmonicmode in a mixed dielectric medium is a differential equa⁃tion for electric field E（（r）），given by：

∇ × ∇ × E (r ) = ( ω c ) 2ε (r )E (r ) , （1）
By applying the perturbation procedure to equation（1），we obtain a formula for the frequency shift △ω that re⁃sults from a small perturbation △ε of the dielectric func⁃tion［18］：Δω = -( ω 2 ) ⋅

( )∫d3rΔε ( )r || E ( )r 2 / ( )∫d3rε ( )r || E ( )r 2 + o (Δε2 )
, （2）

In this equation，ω and E（（r））are the frequency and themode profile for the perfectly linear and unperturbed di⁃electric function ε. Consider the case of the holes with arefractive index n = ε1/2，in which the index is perturbedin some regions by an amount △n. The volume integralin the numerator of equation（2）has nonzero contribu⁃tions only from the perturbed regions. The fractionalchange in frequency is equal to the fractional change inindex multiplied by fraction of the electric-field energy in⁃side the perturbed regions：Δω/ω = -F ⋅ Δn/n , （3）
F is a sensitivity function related to the mode profile forthe dielectric function ε，and it is a constant since the

Fig. 4 The energy distribution of（a）the original cavity and（b）
the benzene perturbed cavity.
图4 原始腔（a）和苯注入腔（b）的能量分布

Fig. 5 The transmission spectrum of the bus waveguide（black
line），the bend waveguide（red line）and four channels of the
sensor
图 5 传感器的主波导（黑线）、弯曲波导（红线）和四通道的透
射谱

Table 1 Resonant wavelengths and quality factor versus
Si

表1 共振波长和品质因子与孔位移的对应表
Si（（nm））

49
55
61
67

Wavelength（（nm））

3290. 6
3300. 02
3311. 41
3320

Quality Factor

1390. 87
1335. 04
1245. 75
1189. 5
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change of the mode profile is negligible in this caseshown in Fig. 4（b）. The change is proportional to theanalyte concentration and represents quantitative infor⁃mation about the concentration of the chemical.

The previously reported PhC sensors have achievedsensitivities of 363. 8 nm/RIU［19］，396 nm/RIU［20］，460nm/RIU［21-22］，500 nm/RIU［1］，higher than the sensitivityof our sensors. However，these sensors have only onechannel. A reported multichannel PhC sensor［23］ is ableto detect four different analytes（with refractive index n=2. 25，2，1. 75 and 1. 5）in four channels，respectively.But this sensor is unable to detect the change of the con⁃centration of analytes（with minor change of refractive in⁃dex） thus no sensitivity data is shown in this work，which limits the practical application. Besides，the non⁃uniformity of transmission across the four-channel devicein this work is rather large，with the transmittance of fourchannels ranging from 35% to 95%. In our work，wehave achieved a four-channel sensor，which is able to de⁃tect the concentration change of mixture of carbon tetra⁃chloride and benzene solutions with a sensitivity of209. 2nm/RIU. And the nonuniformity of transmittanceacross the four channels in our work is very small，lessthan 0. 022（i. e. 0. 25dB）.

2 Potential Fabrication and Application
The fabrication of the proposed silicon PhC sensorcan be realized on an SOI platform using elelctron beamlithography （EBL） and inductively-coupled plasma

（ICP） dry eching which includes the following steps.First，SOI wafer with appropriate top-silicon-thicknessshould be chosed. Then， electron-beam resist （eg，ZEP520）is spin coated on top of an SOI wafer. Then af⁃ter exposure to electron beam，the developing and fixingsteps are carried out. After that，ICP etching in a gas en⁃vironment of SF6 and C4F8 is used to form the air holesin PhC sensor. Finally，by removing the resist，the fabri⁃cation of PhC sensors is completed. As for the mass pro⁃duction in the future，EBL is replaced by ultra-violet
（UV）lithography. First，a mask is fabricated accordingto the design parameters. Then，using UV lithographytechnique and the folloing ICP etching technique，thou⁃sands of PhC sensors are fabricated on an SOI wafer. Fi⁃nally，slicing，encapsulation and testing of PhC sensorsare carried out.Standard CMOS process can introduce variations tohole size because of optical proximity effects. The varia⁃tions in hole size can be considered as deviations fromthe designed lattice，affecting out-of-plane loss and thephoton lifetime of the cavity. Different hole radius，rang⁃ing from 374 nm to 394 nm，are simulated to evaluate thetolerance of the sensor，and the results are listed in Ta⁃ble 2. These simulations verify that the sensitivity func⁃tion is stable with a level about 200nm/RIU though reso⁃nant wavelength has shifted as expected. The stability ofthe sensitivity function can be explained by the un⁃changed energy distribution of the hexapole whisperinggallery mode and quality factor of the sensor. The toler⁃ance of the sensor is large enough to be fabricated bydeep UV lithograph for the batch production nowadays.

Before the successful application to label-free envi⁃ronmental monitoring and biomedical detection，furtherwork should be done. In this work，we use mixture ofcarbon tetrachloride and benzene solutions as an exam⁃ple. We need to broaden the working waveband in orderto detect more kinds of chemical compounds and mole⁃cules. Furthermore，sensitivity should be raised to de⁃tect minor change of concentration. In addition，integra⁃tion of sensors with sources and analyzers are necessary，which includes broadband mid-IR source，polarizer，in⁃put fiber，PhC sensor，output fiber，optical spectrum an⁃

Fig. 6 （a）The shifts in the resonant wavelength of the sensor in
pure CCl4 solutions，pure benzene solutions and mixture of these
solutions with different concentrations，（b）The linear fits of four
channels of the sensor（with center wavelength λ = 3. 29，3. 30，
3. 31 and 3. 32μm in air） between changes of resonant wave‐
length and changes of concentration
图 6 （a）传感器在纯四氯化碳溶液、纯苯溶液与四氯化碳和
苯的不同浓度混合溶液中的共振波长偏移；（b）四通道传感器
（空气中的中心波长为 3. 29，3. 30，3. 31和 3. 32μm）的共振波
长偏移量与浓度的线性拟合曲线

Table 2 Resonant wavelengths and sensitivity function
versus R

表2 共振波长、品质因子和灵敏度与孔半径的对应表
R（（nm））

374
379
384
389
394

λ（（nm））

3343. 14
3323. 79
3300. 02
3280. 28
3257. 9

Q

1 404. 81
1 204. 23
1 335. 04
1 220. 02
1 059. 84

F（（nm/RIU））

203. 7
209. 9
209. 2
209. 9
209. 9
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alyzer. Finally，reliability and portability should be con⁃sidered in future applications.
3 Conclusion

We have proposed a four-channel SOI based 2-Dphotonic crystal optical sensor suitable for label-freesensing. First，our simulation shows a transmission of60% for the linear defect waveguide（i. e. the bus wave⁃guide）at λ = 3. 3 μm. Second，we have designed cavi⁃ties with hexagonally symmetric WGM field distributionreaching a quality factor of about 1. 2×103. And then，the output bend waveguide is optimized to obtain 85%transmission compared to normal straight waveguide. Fi⁃nally，the nonuniformity of transmittance across the four-channel device is less than 0. 25 dB，and a sensitivity of209. 2 nm /RIU is presented. The sensitivity function re⁃mains stable when the hole diameter varies ±10 nm. Thissensor has potential applications in nanophotonic label-free environmental monitoring and biomedical detection.
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